Learning American
Sign Language

Book Vocabulary

KEY:
#x = # of times motion occurs
(#) = how many different signs
V = verb
N = noun
FE = facial expression
DV = directional verb
MM = mouth morpheme
FS = fingerspell
WQ = WH question w/ FE
Q = yes/no question FE
Neg/pos = negative or positive
(+____) = extra meaning
(ex:__) = explain
_: _ = letter or number is bent
_→_ = from _ to _
←→ = back and forth

Chapter 1 (pg. 8)

I, me
You
He/She/It, him/her
We, us
They, them
You-plural
My (1x), mine (2x)
Your (1x), yours (2x)
His/Her/Its, hers
Our, ours (2x)
Their (1x), theirs (2x)
Your-pl., yours
Who (3) (WQ+MM)
Where (WQ+MM)
Student (4)
Teacher, professor (2)
Man (2)
Woman (2), lady (2)
Girl
Boy (+guy->1x)

Chapter 2 (pg. 20)

Teach(1x), educate (+teaching=2x)
Learn(1x), acquire (+learning=2x)
Class(w/“C” or :5), group(:5),
team(w/“T“)
Course, lesson, list
College, university(w/“U“)
School, academic
Residential-school, institution
Mainstream
Sign, sign-language, signing
Fingerspelling, spell
Pencil (sign), pen(FS only)
Paper, page
Book
Which (FE+MM)
Why (3) (FE+MM)
Take-up, adopt
One, one of a series (ex: series, counting,
identity)
Understand(1x) (+understanding=2x)
Called, named (1x)
Oh-I-see (pos FE +MM)
Mean, meaning
Explain, describe (+definition/define/direction)
Again, repeat (+review)
Please (+enjoy)
Have (MM), own
More (ex: before or after the noun)
There (approx.)
There (specific)
Here-1 (5)
Here-2
Same-as-me/you (+“me too”)

Chapter 3 (pg. 30)

Thank-you (+good)
Thanks-a-lot
Excuse-me, pardon-me (FE)
Sorry, apologize (+sympathy)
Sure, really, true
Library
Bookstore
Cafeteria
Television
Restroom-1, toilet
Restroom-2
Desk, table
Chair, seat (+sit-down=1x)
Ask(DV), inquire (2)
Help (DV) (+N=2x)
Tell (+tell-me/tell-you)
Show, demonstrate, example (+show-me +example vs. for-example)
Look-at, watch (+watch for pleasure)
Pay (DV)
Give (DV)
Send (flat O or S)
Go-there
Come-here
Bring-here (+bring-there (slide))
Carry-there (+carry-there (bounce))
Move-there (+move-here)
Come-on
Accompany (go-with)(DV), with (1x),
   together (shake 2x)
Fine, great (FE)

Chapter 4 (pg. 44)

Can, able (pos FE)
Wait-one-min (FE)
Hurry, rush (1 or 2 hands)
What-1 (WQ FE)
What-2 (WQ FE)
Need (MM “ee” + fast movement),
   should (MM w/ pursed lips +bigger motion)
Box, room, gift
Now(1x), today(2x), presently(2x)

Red (ex: adj. placement)
Yellow
Blue
Green
Brown-1, chocolate
Brown-2 (CROSS OFF)
Black
White
Pink
Purple
Gray
Orange
Dress(1x), clothes(2x)
Hat, cap (like pinching the brim)
Shirt, blouse (+volunteer, apply)
Skirt
Coat, jacket
Hair
Eyes
Ears
Nose
Mouth (+lip)
Tall (MM) (ex: diff. w/ building vs. people)
Thin (4) (MM)
Beard (+Santa Claus)
Small, short (MM)
Pretty, beautiful
Ugly (FE) (+really-ugly 2 hands)
White-person
Smart, intelligent (2)
Friendly, pleasant, cheerful (FE)
Arrogant, egotistical (FE)
Stuck-up, snob, snobbish (FE)  
(+sophisticated (2x))
Good, thank-you
Bad, evil(FE)
Sweet-natured(2x +FE) (+w/o FE is sweet 1x)
Appearance, looks, face
Feel(1x) (+ feeling 2x)
Taste(V=1x N=2x), prefer(1x)  
(+preference=2x and favorite=2x w/ pos FE)
Smell(V=1x N=2x), scent, odor
Sound, hear (+hearing=2x)
Same, like alike (2) (+also, too)
See, sight
Right(1x) (+proper=2x)
Wrong(1x), mistake(2x) (+WQ FE for what’s wrong)
Not-yet(neg FE + tongue out),  
late(1x/2x)
That-one (bend wrist (FE))

Chapter 5 (pg. 61)

Open-door (ex: open)
Close-door (ex: close)
Open-window
Close-window
Open-drawer
Close-drawer
Open-book
Close-book
Turn-on (knob-type switch)
Turn-off (knob-type switch) (MM)
Turn-on (light)
Turn-off (light) (MM)
Turn-on (lever-type switch)
Turn-off (lever-type switch) (MM)
Turn-on/off(MM) (button type switch)
Write (4) (non-dominant hand fingertips up or sideways. Dominant hand slide sideways for writing one line, slide down if more than one line)
Drive (3)

Chapter 6 (pg. 78)

Ride-bicycle
Chair
Door
Window
Drawer
Book
Pencil (sign), pen(FS only)
Car, automobile (+vehicle) (ex: #CAR)
Bicycle
A-little (FE)
Hot (FE)
Cold (FE)
Warm
Cool (MM)
Stand-up, get-up (ex: from floor or bed)
Go-ahead, go on, proceed
Start, begin, initiate, originate
don’t-mind, don’t-care (neg FE)
Take (3)
Garbage
Throw-out, throw-away (ex: small vs. big)
Owe-me (+owe(1x) debt(2x))
For
Read (non-dominant hand fingertips up or sideways. Dominant hand slide sideways for reading one line, slide down if more than one line)
Can’t (neg FE)
Answer, respond (+ reply)
Self (ex: yourself, my self + against finger) (MM)
Won’t (neg FE)(2), refuse(strong FE, head stationary)

Day (ex: number incorporation)
Night, evening
Morning
Afternoon
Noon (2)
Surprised, amazed(FE)
Enthusiastic, eager, motivated (FE)
Satisfied (1 or 2 hands) (blanket,
Happy (FE)
Sad (FE)
Mad, angry (FE) (1 or 2 hands)
Cranky, mad, grouchy (FE)
Excited (FE)
Nervous, anxious (FE)
Upset (FE)
So-so (FE)
Sleepy (2x with tongue out)(+sleep 1x)
Hungry, starving(FE) (+wish)
Tired, exhausted (FE)
Sick (1 or 2 hands with tongue out)
Don’t-like (neg FE)
Don’t-want (neg FE)
Don’t-know (neg FE)
Must, have-to (FE +MM for both)
(+have + FS “to”)
Will, future (+shall)
Can, able (pos FE)
Should (MM pursed lips +bigger motion)
How (2 depending on how it’s used)
What’s-Wrong (neg FE)
Late (1x/2x)
Roll-around (FE) (+w/o FE=epilepsy)
Coffee
Wow (FE)
Show-up, appear
Calm-down, take-it-easy
Want, desire (2)
Like
Stink (FE)
Worry, worried (FE)
Pass (ex: pass test, pass car, pass person)
Flunk (ex: for test)
Test (V=1x N=2x) (ex: exam)
Stop, cease (ex: “knock it off!”)

Chapter 7 (pg. 92)

Minute
Hour
Week
Month
Year

Chapter 8 (pg. 106)

Family
Parents (ex: mother->father)
Grandmother (2)
Grandfather (2)
Aunt (2)
Uncle
Cousin (ex: male female)
Husband
Wife
Daughter
Son
Children (1 or 2 hands)
Nephew
Niece
Marry(slap only), marriage(circle and down)
Separated, separate
Divorce
Back-together, reconciled (or #BACK)
Friend
Good-friend
Go-steady, go-together (ex: date)
Boyfriend
Girlfriend
Roommate(2x)
Grow-up-together
Now(1x), today(2x), present(1x/2x) (+current)
Today (2x)
Yesterday (2)
Recent, recently (FE)
Long-ago
Later (1x/2x)
After-awhile (1x/2x)
Far-in-future (FE)
#ALL
Since, up-till-now (+so far, lately)
Of-course (FE) (ex: normal, natural, naturally national, nation, usual)
Really (+true, sure)
Realize, reason (+reasonable)
Long, lengthy
Short, soon (2) (MM w/ soon)
Time(1x)+what-time 2x
Birthday (3)
Seem, appears (+curve)
With, together (ex: difference)
Finish (MM)
Movie (3)

Chapter 9 (pg. 119)

Stubborn(2x + MM)(ex: 1x=donkey)
Mischievous, mischief (FE)
Tough, blunt (ex: rude is wrong)
Cruel, mean
Crazy (2)

Odd, strange (FE) (ex: odd number)
Positive, upbeat, optimistic (2x)
(+plus=1x)
Old (O→S or S→S)
Young (ex: younger)
Chubby, fat, obese (FE)
Mustache
Good-looking, handsome (NOT THE SIGN! :5 on chin 2x w/ FE)
Cute (FE) (+sugar w/ no FE)
Dumb, stupid (ex: not stupid)
Stupid, ignorant (w/ tongue out + ex: ignorant)
Know-nothing, ignorant, uninformed
Put-on-glasses(1x), glasses(2x)
Put-on-hearing-aid(1x), hearing-aid(2x)
That-one (FE)
That
This (2) (ex: where the “this” is)
These (WRONG HAND use index) (ex: those)
House
Dirt(no FE), dirty(FE) (+pig)
Remember, recall (4)
Forget (2)
Slip-mind
Weekend
Go-away
Stay (3)
Still (2 hands 90% of time)
Pull (ex: pull-tooth, pull-hair)
Push
Give-up, sacrifice (+surrender)
Play, party (ex: PARTY is a diff. sign)
Change, adapt, convert (2)
Know-that (Q or pos FE)
Look-for, search (1 or 2 hands)
Oh-gee (FE) (ex: grab-the-chance)
New (1x/2x depending on if before or after the noun)

Chapter 10 (pg. 134)

Sunday (2)
Monday (front or back)
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday (2)
Friday
Saturday
Breakfast
Lunch (ex: SEE sign)
Dinner (ex: SEE sign)
Eat (1x) (+food 2x)
Full, not hungry
Cook (PIC is for gourmet cooking)
Bake (1x) (+ oven 2x)
Drink (+alcoholic beverage)
Coffee
Tea (circle or up-n-down)
Sometimes (2)
Often, frequently
Always
Never (neg FE)
From-time-to-time
During, while
Everyday
Basement
Garage
Kitchen (3)
Floor (+shelf, stage)
Up (1x), upstairs (2x)
Down (1x), downstairs (2x)
Furniture (1 or 2 hands w/o FE) (ex: FE)
#DO (ex: other do)
#WHAT (FE for emphasis)
#JOB
#BUSY
#IF
Truck (personal vehicle)
    (+ #TRUCK (for 18 wheeler))
Doctor
Nice, clean (+pure, holy)
Clean-up (2x)
Retire(1x w/R or 5’s), vacation(2x w/5’s), off (MM w/ 5’s)
Enjoy ( FE 1 or 2 hands)
Take-easy
Get-up (+stand-up)
Most (ex: every, each)
Out (1x) (+outside 2x)
In (1x) (+inside 2x)

Chapter 11 (pg. 151)

Flower
Get, receive
Church
Temple
Rest (1x), relax (2x)
Tired (FE)
Walk (3)
Little, small (MM)
Big, large (MM)

Food (2x)
#VEG
Soup
Chicken, bird
Potato
Salad
Ice-cream (tongue out)
Bread
Cheese
Egg (2x) (+hatch 1x)
Meat (ex: beef is FS, steak is 2 :L)
Butter
Sugar (2x)
Cereal
Spaghetti
Salt
Pepper
Water
Milk
Wine
Soda, pop (2)
Shopping (2x)
Store, shop
Buy, purchase (1x)
Cost, worth (N 2x), value(different sign)
     (ex: cost-V cost-N)
Expensive (FE)
Cheap
Total, sum
Dollar (2)
Money
Can’t (neg FE)
Won’t (2) (neg FE), refuse (FE)
Increase
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Associated Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decrease</td>
<td>Easy (+almost 1x)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard (2) (non-tangible)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Think-of (eyebrow goes up!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Run-out (MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deplete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hear (1x), sound (2x)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabinet, cupboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture, speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earth-quake (+earth, geography, globe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make, fix(for salad) (+ #FIX = other fix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cup (+glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shocked (FE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awful, terrible (FE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wind, breeze (w/ FE depending on the strength of the wind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Party (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chapter 12 (pg. 166)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call-by-phone (1x), telephone (2x)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fly (1x), airplane (2x) (+air force, airport, airline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dry-hair (moves around), hairdryer (2x)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Put-on-hearing-aid (1x), hearing-aid (2x)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type (large), typewriter (small)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Put-on-watch (1x), watch (“f” on wrist) (+2x=bracelet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Put-in-gas (1x), gas (2x)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ride-bicycle (large), bicycle (small)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandwich (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pepsi (+Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuts, peanuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Popcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor, machine, engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakdown, collapse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battery, electric (+Brussels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flat-tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any, anything (ex: other)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Struggle (FE + MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chapter 13 (pg. 183)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dog (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat, kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horse (+rabbit=backward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bird, chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good-enough (pos FE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accept, acceptable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disgusted (FE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depressed, down (2) (FE tongue out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odd, strange (FE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wonderful, great (FE) (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lousy (FE) (ex: used a lot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sympathize-with, poor (FE)(+poor-me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss (FE) (+disappoint FE twist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gone (+missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Die, dead, died, death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exact, precise (+perfect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behavior, do, act (ex: theater act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agree (+think-same)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disagree (FE) (+think-different, not-agree w/ neg FE, agree w/ neg FE) (ex: I not disagree w/ neg FE = I agree)
Different (+but) (2)
Decide, determine (2) (+think-firm)
Suppose, if (FE) (2)
Idea
Show-up, appear
Miss-out, guess (need say word)
Rain (w/ :5)
Show (+white-snow 1 hand, white-snow 2 hand)
Weak, vulnerable (FE)
Arrive (+proof, prove)
Meet (1x) meeting (2x) (3 or more people)
Postpone, put off (1 or 2 hands) (ex: procrastinate)
Replace, trade, exchange (F or flat O)
Someone (+something, single, widow, somebody) (circle or  )
Other (+another, else as in “who else?”)

Chapter 14 (pg. 200)

Softball (+ball)
Basketball
Baseball
Football (ex: wrestling, pregnant)
Hockey
Soccer (+kick 1x)
Tennis
Golf
Ball
Wrong (for conjunction move head back with hand)
Happen, when
Find, discover
Frustrated, thwarted (2x) (+frustrate=1x)
Hit (conjunction unexpected good fortune) (FE)
Good-at (MM+FE move head back w/ motion)
Knowledgeable, genius

Not-good-at, incompetent, inept (FE) (up or down)
Skill (no FE), (+skillful, expert, competent w/ FE)
Give-ticket (1x+DV), ticket (2x)
Do-woodwork, carpenter (w/ person suffix), carpentry
Washington
Chicago
Philadelphia
Boston (+Berkley)
Detroit
Pittsburgh
Atlanta (+ourselves)
Baltimore (+Broadway)
History
Art (2x) (+draw (1x))
English, England, British (2)
Science (w/ “C”=chemistry, “B”=biology)
People
Flattery
Enter
Watch, look-at (1 or 2 hand) (for watching something important)
Hurt, pain, injury (2x) (2)
Become
Crash, accident (ex: crash-car, “oops”, happen w/ FE)
Hospital
Past (1x), before (2x), ago
Dance
Finally (MM “pah”)

Chapter 15 (pg. 215)

Get-in, get-on (ex: for car, bus etc)
Get-out, get-off (MM “off”)
Get-on, mount (w/ a 2 or 3 handshape) (ex: for horse, bike, motorcycle)
Get-off, dismount (MM “off”)
Fall-down
Stand-up (ex: get-up)
Land-airplane
Airplane-take-off
Show-up, appear
Disappear, vanish (bend finger)
Duty, obligation
Promise, commitment
Appointment, reserve, reservation
Lawyer
Court, judge, trial (+if)
Law, legal
Rule
Sue (cup dominant hand) (+against, opposed, con
Defend (+protect)
Outside (2x) (+out=1x)
Inside, within (2x) (+in=1x)
Front (1x) (+in-the-front=2x)
Back (1x) (+in-the-back=2x)
Center, middle
Top (1x) (+on-the-top=3x)
Bottom
Above (circles up), over (goes straight up for numbers only)
Under (for number go straight down), beneath
On (preposition used for surfaces)
   (ex: on-time, “on Friday”)
Restaurant
Waiter/waitress (add person)
Order
Drink, cocktail
Bill, check (+receipt)
#CLUB
Ordinary (FE)(+regular)
Graduate
Plan
Nothing-to-it (FE) (w/o FE = furniture)
Pressure, stress (FE if neg)
Home-work
Be-patient (1x)(+secret, classified,
private = 2x)(+patience, tolerate,
bear, tolerance, put-up-with=
1x)(+suffer=twist on chin)
Think-about (+wonder)
Swim
Traffic (+freeway)
Wait
Captioned, subtitled (ex: grammar,
sentence)

Chapter 16 (pg. 229)
Left (dir)
Right (dir)
Straight
Near, close
Far-1, far-away, distant (MM)
Far-2 (MM)
Cross-over
Corner (w/ “B” or “1”)
Intersection, crossroads
Behind
Opposite (+enemy, repel)
Next-to, beside
Locale, area (ex: area w/ “A”)
East
West
North
South
Plug-in
Unplug
Place
Town, village (4)(ex: downtown)
Street, road, avenue (+path, way, lane)
Parking, parking-lot(add “area”)
Mountain (2)
Elevator
Building (2)
Roof (sign or FS)
Sign
Police, sheriff, Cop (C or :L for cop)
Detective
Careful (2)
Careless (FE)(1 or 2 hands)
Tease, kid (FE)
Mock (FE)
Follow
Ready (1x or shake)
Chapter 17 (pg. 242)

Why-not/ why not (WQ)
When (WQ)
Advise (1x), advice (2x)
Suggest, offer, propose (1x)
    (+recommend)
Warn, caution (1x = V, 2x = N)
    (+warning 2x)
Bowling (3)
Ice-skating
Roller-skating (+rollerblading w/ “B”)
Skiing (2x) (+ski 1x)
Surfing (2)
Fishing (+fish 1x)
Steal (3)
Squeal, tattle
Cheat (2)
Lie (2) (ex: white-lie, big-lie)
Lazy (FE)
Arrogant, egotistical, conceited (FE)
Jealous(2)
Quit (ex: resign)
Hire (+welcome, invite)
Terminate, fire
Lay-off, release (+excuse)
Strike
Smoking
Cigarette (ex: cigar)
Bored (4) (ex: don’t-want-to-do-something)
Yell, shout, scream (FE)
Practice, exercise
Exercise (physical) (+gym)
Approximately (+about) (for numbers only)
Say (3)
Page, use-pager (ex V vs. N)
Nothing (1 or 2 hands)
Go-to-bed
Wake-up (ex: wake-up vs. surprise)
Discuss (+debate)
Less (+reduce, discount)

Chapter 18 (pg. 257)

Delicious (FE)
Detest (FE w/ tongue out)
Believe
Against, opposed, con (+sue)
Support, pro (V=1x, N=2x)
Plenty (ex: full, enough)
A-little (FE)
World (+ international w/ “I”, universal w/ “U”, alumni w/ “A”, kind w/ “K”, year w/ “S”)
Earth, planet (+geography)
Sun (2)
Moon (2)
Star
Land (+sand, dirt)
Sky
Ocean, sea
Mountain (3)
Island (+interest for $)
River
Article, column
Print, publish (1x)(+newspaper 2x)
Use, wear (2)
Play-against (+versus)(1x), game (2x)
Show, play, drama, act, theater (ex: ambition, aggression w/ FE)
Adopt
Born, give-birth-to, birth (PIC SHOWS BIRTHDAY! Show real sign)
Plus, in-addition-to (1x) (+positive 2x)
Strong, predominant (up or down)
Percent (+semester w/ “S”)
Write (move to your dominant side for one line, move down for more than one line)
Frequent, patronize
Attend-to, pay-attention-to, focus-on
Chapter 19 (pg. 269)

Winter, cold(w/ FE)
Spring (2x) (+plant = 2x, grow = 1x, garden →)
Summer
Autumn, fall
Volleyball (2)
Camping, camp(2x) (+tent) (+camp-out 1x)
Throw-Frisbee (+Frisbee 2x)
Race, compete (+sports)
Match, play-against (+game 2x)
Hamburger
Hot-dog (2x) (+sausage 3x)
French-fries (+fast-forward, 99)
Sandwich (3)
Bug (+ant w/ :L)
Join, participate, go-with(1x)
(+participation 2x)
Group (2)
Team
Early (ex: #EARLY)
Take-over (ex pos vs. neg)
Set-up, establish, found, erect
Dive-in
Lie-down
Dark (FE)
Light, bright (FE) (PIC IS WRONG)
(ex: light weight, light color, electric light)
Light-up, ignite
Fire, flame (PIC SHOWS BURN) (ex: fire vs. burn)
Chat (FE)
Fun (ex: #FUN)
Tree (+forest →)
Through (2)
Complain (FE) (ex; cough vs. complain vs. object)
Short, temporary (+soon w/ FE)
Crazy-about, favorite (FE)

Chapter 20 (pg. 282)

Leave (5)

Travel-around (ex: transfer)
Travel-from-place-to-place
Been-there (touch finish/finish touch w/ MM)
Hotel (2)
Go-by-train (1x), train(2x)
Take-pill, pill (pill=medicine)(ex: illegal drug vs. prescription)
Grow (1x), plant (2x)(+spring)
Embarrassed (FE)
Relieved (FE)
Depressed (FE)
Disgusted (FE)
Quiet (2) (+silence)
Smooth (+fluent, solve)
Drunk (2)
Silly
Wet
Impressed (DV)(ex: emphasize)
Loud
Slow
Proud
Strict (FE)
Heavy (show how heavy with FE)
Light (weight)
Shy (+ashamed w/ FE)
Fast (2) (ex: fasting) (+speed 2x)
Soft
Dry
Say-okay (+#OK)
Problem (2)
Heart (2)
Remind (ex: “you remind me of…”)
Tend-to (MM “puh”)
Quarrel (FE) (+fight)
From-then-on (+from-now-on)
Europe
Holland (2)
Alone (2)
Wish (+hungry)
All-over (for place)
Wonder (FE) (+think-about)
Mail, letter (ex: to-mail = send)
Supervisor (add person) (+supervise)
(ex: can sign boss)
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Weld
Paint (ex paint building vs. paint picture)
Interpret
Dance (ex: don’t confuse with “READ”)
Counsel (+advise)
Farm (+sloppy w/ FE)
Fix-car (+wrench) (add what your fixing after the sign)
Secretary (3 handshapes, 2 locations)
Nurse
Principal (+Philippines)
Dentist
Boss (+coach, captain, supervisor)
Earn (1x) (+salary 2x)
Benefits (1x=V, 2x=N)(+credit 1x)
Insurance (+insurance w/ FE)
Deductions (+subtraction)
Raise (+increase)
Priest
Preacher, pastor (+preach w/o person)
Rabbi
Apply (+shirt, volunteer)
Switch-over (+transfer)
Subordinate
Bridge
Free (ex: set-free)
In-jail (V 1x) (+jail, prison, cage 2x)
Invite (DV)(+hire, welcome)
Grass
Feed (as in a baby/animal)(ex: N vs. V)
Check (+card, receipt)
Deposit (+down-payment)
Straight
Retired (w/ “R”), off (w/ “5” w/ MM)
Different-things
Get-regularly (+subscription, welfare)
Swell, cool (FE)
Steal (3)
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Body, health (+physical)
Arm
Leg (+ #LEG)

Stomach (+gut)
Brain, mind (+think 1x)
Band
Head
Pain, hurt, injury (2) (FE)
Heart-attack (FE)
Stroke (FE)
Well, recover (+healthy, brave)

Normal (+natural, nation, national,
   normally, usually, usual +
   of-course w/ FE)
Ambulance
Breathe (V 1x → ↔ “breathe in and
   out”)
Medicine
Dizzy (FE)
Head-cold (+Kleenex w/o FE)
Sore-throat (FE)
Arthritis (FE) (w/o FE = Anaheim,
   average, athletics)
Vomit (FE)
Cough (2) (ex: cough vs. complain vs.
   object)
Infection (FE) (+insurance w/o FE)
Temperature, fever(w/ FE + “hot“)
   (+degree)
Dead, die, death (ex: slowly-die)
Take-blood-pressure (1x),
   blood-pressure (2x)
Phone-to (1x), telephone (2x)
Look-over, examine (+search-for)
High (2) (ex: use different handshape as
   “low”)
Low (2)
Immediately, fast quick (1 or 2 hands)
Cover (2)
Keep (2) (ex: loan, borrow, careful, be-
   careful, supervise, kind/type,
   worse, worst (FE),
   calculate/figure-out)
Experience (+Mormon, peach)
Gossip (FE)
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Country (2) (+county, foreign)
Nation (+natural, normal, national, normally, usually, usual + of-course w/ FE)

Government (+political w/ “P“ , federal w/ “F“ , Sacramento w/ “S“)
Vice-president
Constitution
Congress (+Legislation w/ “L“)
Senate
Vote
Involve, include
Scared (FE) (+afraid 1x, fear, scary 2x)
Exaggerated (FE w/ tongue out)
Perfect (3)
Crack (+fault-line)
Check
Accident (ex: w/ car, people, “oops”, happen w/ FE)
Freeze (+frozen 1x, freezer 2x)
Laid-up
Wall (+board)
Character (ex: personality trait and movie character)
Freeway (PIC IS WRONG)
Win
Lose
Loan (ex: keep(2), borrow, careful, be-careful, supervise, kind/type, worse, worst (FE), calculate/figure-out)
All (ex: #ALL)
Worse (ex: worst w/ FE)
Fault (1 or 2 hands) (+responsible 1x, responsibility 2x)
Skill (+skillful w/ FE)
Enough (1x/2x) (ex: full, enough, plenty)
Permit (+permission) (ex: allow)
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Wood (2)
Metal (+Pittsburgh Steelers)
Rubber
Leather (2)
Cloth (+cotton)
Glass (+concrete)
Rock
Screwdriver
Hammer (+gavel)
Wrench (+fix, mechanic w/ person)
Pliers
Drill
Saw
Christmas (2)
Thanksgiving (2)
Easter (1 or 2 hands)
Hanukkah (+menorah)
How-much (WQ 1 or 2 hands)
Something (+someone) (2)
Let’s-see (FE)
Ruin (FE) (+spoil)
Destroy (FE)
Awkward (FE)
Yourself (1x/2x) (MM)
Cut-off
Copy (DV) (ex: copy-machine, to-copy)
Secret (+private, classified) (ex: be-patient (1x), patience, tolerate, bear, tolerance, put-up-with = 1x)(+suffer=twist on chin)
Shut-up
Chemical (+science) (NOT MEDICINE)